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GOTHAM COMES BUGGING ,

The Grant Monument Too Big an Under-

taking
¬

for Now York ,

OUT OF PATIENJE WITH SHERMAN-

.Propoxnl

.

to Have the McKlnlcy
Hill Considered In Full Commit-

tee
¬

Severely CriticisedI-
'oHtolHce Mutters.

WASHINGTON BuiiBAuTiiE OMAIU BKB , )
l 13 FomiTKBNTii STIIKKT , >

WASHINGTON. D. C. , May 27. )

The Grant monument association of New
York has finally flunked nnd appeals to con-

gress
¬

for nn appropriation to erect a tomb for
the great hero of the war. As will bo remem-
bered

¬

, the family of General Grant consented
to his burial at Riverside upon assurance
that a handsome monument should bo erected
to his memory there , n monument which
should cost SI , 000,000 or more. Committees
were appointed consisting of the lending bus-
iness

¬

men of New York , handsome offices
were secured and secretaries and clerks em-

ployed
¬

to carry on the work , but after four
years of such efforts the monument com-

mittee
¬

has not been able to raise any-
more than one-fifth of the amount desired
and Mr. Flower today introduced a bill In
congress appropriating i250,000 to help them
out. Congress will never appropriate any
money for this purpose. If the citizens of
New York are not patriotic enough to erect a
monument, none will bo erected there. It Is
believed the movement to transfer the re-
mains

¬

from tlieir Riverside resting place to-
tlu crest of the hill in the Soldiers' Homo
nark in Washington or to Arlington will now
bo successful. Mr. Chllds of Philadelphia
nnd General Bcnlo of Washington , who can
apeak for the Grant family with greater au-
thority

¬

than anyone else In this country ,
both advocate the change and say that no ob-
jection

¬

will bo made by Mrs. Grant or her
sons. If the body Is removed to Washington
congress will make n liberal appropriation
for the monument , but not otherwise ;

is sitEitMAN JEALOUS ? .

If the senate committee on finance should
wait till all the answers are received to Sen-
ator

¬

Plumb's Inquiry of the secretary of the
treasury ns to the amounts of revenue which
will bo derived under the McKlnlcy bill be-
fore

¬

beginning work upon the tarllT , a report
to the senate might not bo expected before
July 1. Senator Sherman is in favor of going
right ahead with the work of preparing
amendments to the bill and not waiting for
the returns from the secretary of the
treasury. He believes the information which
Mr. AVindom will furnish in answer to the
I'lumb resolution will bo of advantage in
preparing n report and giving the final
touches to the bill and with that In view ho
today entered a motion for the whole commit-
tee

¬

to consider the bill nt the outset and not
submit the work to a sub-committee , as was
done two years ago.

Republican members of the committee on
finance are very much out of patience with
Senator Sherman for wanting to consider the
McKlnloy bill in full committee. They say it
means no tariff law at this session and that
It will defeat the fulfillment of tiio pledges
made in the platform adopted at Chicago in
1888. Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island , who
worked with Senator Allison on the subcom-
mittee

¬

which prepared the bill of two years
ago , says Senator Sherman is jealous of the
old sub-committee and wants to make a now
bill which will never pass. Messrs. Aldrich
nnd Allison want to amend the MelCinloy bill
otid pass It as soon na posiblo.

" ' " " '-

Representative Coiinell called upon the
supervising architect of the treasury this
morning in regard to the tender of money for
the purchase of the Omaha public building
site , and learned that no report had yet been
received from the department of Justice1 , al-

though
¬

it was hourly expected , Mr. Win-
drim

-

stated that ho intended to put draughts ¬

men to work upon the plans on next Monday
and that the work would bo pushed to com-
pletion

¬

as rapidly as possible. He said that a
superintendent for the building would not bo
appointed till the plans were completed and
accepted and contracts for the work made.
This may bo several mouths vet. As soon as
Speaker Reed returns to Washington the
committee on rules will report a resolution
Betting aside an early day for the considera-
tion

¬

of public building bills. This will give-
r> hearing to the Beatrice and Hastings bills ,

which Representatives Council and Laws say
are suio to be adopted.

THE I'ENSION HILL.
"S

" The pension bill will not bo reported from
the conference committee until next week. It-
Is decided that the provision iu the house bill
for an ago pension shnll bo omitted. The
conferees on the part of the house have aban-
doned

¬

their efforts to secure its retention in
the bill. The point at issue now Is the
amount of the pension. The committee wants
to fix it at ? I2 , The house committee made It
8. There will probably bo a compromise in-

tlio shape of n provision for n graded pension
according to degrees of disability mid ago and
length of service , from M to $12 , but'this has
not yet been determined upon. Another
meeting will bo held on Thursday or Satur-
day

¬

, when the committee hopes to complete
its work and to make its report on Monday or
Tuesday next.-

ruiiB
.

roon AND DIIUGS.

The senate committee on agriculture this
morning took up for final consideration the
pure foood and drug bill. The committee
considered n revised draft of the bill as re-
ported

¬

from the sub-committee of which Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock Is chairman nnd listened to rep-
rcsentnilves

-
of the wholesale drug trade of

the country who arrived hero yesterday to-
oppo ; what they supposed was n measure
drafted to assail their interests. After listen-
ing to the bill the committee of wholesale
druggists announced that It endorsed the
measure and would instead of opposing it
assist In securing it.s passage. A final vote
in the bill , upon motion of Senator Gibson of
Louisiana , was postponed until next
week , southern members on the com-
mittee

¬

being opposed to the report of-
nny inspection hill on the ground that inspec-
tion

¬

laws nro rights reserved to the states.-
Tlio

.
bill as It will bo reported creates a pure

food division in the department of ugrlcul-
turo

-

whoso chief will procure samples of
foods and drugs for analysis and niwn secur-

ig
-

proof of adulteration Is authorized to
cull upon the district attorney in the state
where the article Is sold to prosecute the
case before the district court. The bill pro-
vides

¬

that the department of agriculture
shall publish bulletins of the result's of anal-
ysis

¬

, but In no case shall the name of the
manufacturer or vender bo published until
uftur conviction in the courts.

The definition of ndulteratlon adopted fol ¬

lows closely tlio lines of tlio English law of
187S with borne modifications suggested by
the wholesale drug and wholesale grocers'-
associations. .

Tiir.iu mirosn.
The purpose of the democrats In the house

today in declining to vote on the report of the
conference committee on tlio customs ad-
minUlrallvo

-

bill was to furnUti an oppor-
tunity

¬

for some ; one to make a test of the con-
stitutional

¬

right of the speaker to count n
quorum when members present refused to
. , , , . , , 01. to tiiL.iinames. .

ON TO iticmio.ND-
.In

.

the house today Mr. nnd Mrs. Cogswell-
of Massachusetts allied unanimous consent
fur the consideration of n bill appropriating
f 1,000 with which to decorate with thu na-
tional

¬

colors the federal buildings in
Boston during the coming Grand
Army of tlio Hepubllo encampment.

, Instantly Mr. lingers of Arkansas , who Is n-

jf strong confederate sympathiser , nnd whe-
w- * never misses nn opportunity to defend the

rebel ling , sprung to Ills feet and objected. If
the bill hud proposed to dmpo or decorate
private buildings there might hnva IH-OII con-
btltutioiinl

-
grounds furentorliiK the objection ,

but it anticipated the decoration of buildings
belonging to the government , and the objec-
tion

¬

was based purely on social and political
grounds.

This evening's local newspapers coulalued

appeals from the Confederate Veterans' nsso
elation to those who fought under the stars
and bars to goto Hlehmond tomorrow for the
purpose of attending on Thursday
the unveiling of the Leo monument ,
which Is expected to bo n great day for the
unreconstructed. Trains from nil parts of
the south toward Hlehmond nro crowded to-
night.

¬

. The streets of the capital of the con-
federacy

¬

are expected to resound with the
rebel yell , and for n day nt least
the stars and stripes are to bo second to
the stars and bars. There will not bo a con-
federate

¬

man or woman In Washington on
Thursday who can stand the expense of mak-
ing

¬

a trip to the headquarters of Jefferson
Davis and participating In the festivities of
the great rebel day. The cry In the south for
the next twenty-fours will bo "On to Ulch-
mond.

-
. "

TUB AltTF.MAX I'ltOCLCM-
.A

.

request was recently mndo of Major J.-

W.
.

. Powell , director of the geological survey ,
by Thomas II. Wilson of Frccport , Banner
county , Nebraska , for information ns to the
possible existence of an artesian basin in the
three western counties of Nebraska , and in
the answer prepared Major Powell says : "I
beg to sny that the Dakota sandstone which
furnishes the artesian water of the James
river valley also underlies these counties , but

ngp , nnd it is not yet known whether it will
yield artesian water. Geological work in
that region has not yet made such progress
that it is possible to say whether the con-
ditions

¬

warrant the expense of experimental
boring. "

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dudley Evans of Omaha Is at the Ebbllt.-
An

.

item of 100,000 for improving the Mis-
souri

¬

above Sioux city , outside the direction
of the Missouri river commission , was
adopted In the river mid harbor bill in the
house today-

.Pcttigrow
.
presented in the senate today a

petition from the presbytery of South Da-
kota

¬

asking that wotk upon the world's fair
buildings shall not continue on Sundays and
that the buildings when ready for opening to
the public shall bo closed on Sundays ; also
that there shall not bo any intoxicating
liquors at the world's fair.

The Iowa and South Dakota senators ore
being flooded with communications from
their constituents in favor of the Wilson
amendment to tlio interstate law prohibiting
the shipment into prohibition states of nny
kind of liquors in original packages or in any
other form-

.Scmtor
.

Mnndcrson is steadily Improving.
For n few days there was apprehension that
blood poisoning would result , but ho has
passed beyond that danger.-

A.
.

. G. Iveim , clerk of the Gage county
court , Is credited nt the census olllco with
having reported the indebtedness of his
county May 10 last. The statement was given
out some days ago and reported in these dis-
patches

¬

Unit the officers of Gage eountvhad
either refused or neglected to submit the re-
port

¬

of tlio county's indebtedness.-
O.

.

. H. Bryan of Sortoria , W. E. Kunz of
Wood Hiver nud F. A. Bully of Shelton have
been appointed iicstnl clerks , to run between
Omaha and Ogden.

Henry B. Taylor was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Fort Calhoun , Washington county.-
Mr.

.
. Dorsoy hits recommended the appoint-

ment
¬

of Hobert E. Viinco to bo postmaster at-
Hedington , Neb.

Henry C. Eudcrs and son of Kearney are
hero. PEUKV S. HEAT-

H.CHAVfKK

.

OXK.

First KcKults of the Eleventh Census
Mndo Public.

WASHINGTON , May 27. Tlio census office
today made public the first results of the
eleventh census In relation to the state and
local finance. It consists of n preliminary
report on the indebtedness of 2S09 counties
in the United.States. The reports show > "f itt-

lio principal of the state debts at the
time amounts to ?22S1070S17. Of this JtQJ-

051,200
, -

Is bonded nnd 3.1725010 is Hoating.
This shows a net decrease in the total debt
during the last ten years of ?5l50,4S4 ; the
bonded debt having been decreased by
*4UOM12.0| , and the floating debt increased oy
$9r 2irOI.:

The decrease by geographical divisions
lias been ns follows : Eastern states * ! 1.2W.-

117
. , -

, middle states 511,1187 , IS2 , southern states
S022J.U' , western Mates JH..VJ.OaO.
The total bonded debt of the United Stntes-

wa.s. . l,70 V.IA100iii 1SH) and $710,178,570 inI-

S',10. . This .shows a total dccrcaso of $1,054-
Wir,7&0

, -
in thu state and national debts in ten

years.
The total bonded debt of 2SOO counties in-

tlto United States and territories is $130,731-
950

, -
, against ? 104,4 ti52 in IbhO.

The floating debt in IhSOwus $ IO745.11! ! ,
while the present floating debt is ? H'J5SSSI ,
a decrease of 1.7 0410. This shows an in-

crease
¬

in the total debt of the counties dur-
ing

¬

tlio last ten years of 21454750.

The Wool Market.
BOSTON , Muss. , May 27. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEE. ] There bus been a good steady
demand for wool and the market is firm.
Sales of new wool have been freely made.
Spring California sold at 17 ( 20e and spring
Texas at 20@)3c. A few Territory sold at 1'J'

@2.o for fine medium. There are only small
offerings of washed fleeces and full prices nro-

asked. . Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces nro
selling nUlltf.'HJs'o for X , SlKrfUlo for XX.
Michigan X fleeces nro firm nt 30c. In comb-
ing

¬

and delaine fleeces there have been sales
at JlOjZ We for No. 1 combing, ! !5 . ,

' (iilo: ! ) for
Ohio line dclninc , and lMif5o( : ! for "Michigan-
delaine. . Oregon wool Is steady but quiet at-
17ii20o( for eastern. Pulled wools nro In irood
demand and sales of super have been made ati-
lOC'MOc and of extra at 2or( :JOc. Foreign
wools of all kinus are firm.

Two Disappointed Actors.M-
INNEAI'OI.IS

.
, Minn. , May 27. [ Specinl

Telegram to Tnu BEE.-After] balloting for
twenty-four hours the Jury in the case of-
Aotors Lotto and Williams against Fanny
Davenport failed to agree. Tlio lirst ballot
showed that all but two of the jurors wanted
to award to Williams and Lotto various
amounts from $100 to $1,000 , and the third
that nil but one favored normal damages.
The recalcitrant jurymen could not bo con-

verted
¬

, so the court discharged the Jury at 10-

o'clock this morning. Tlio suit was for libel ,
the amount demanded being $ IO,0K( ) . During
the performance of "La To ca" hero -last
April Miss Davenport nested a notice In the
Grand opera house denouncing Lotto nnd
Williams , members of her company , ns "tin-
gentlemanly mid discourteous.1' and a few
days later discharged them. They claimed
that this act of Miss Davenport held them up
to odium of the profession and prevented
them from securing positions ,

The ChlncriO MiiHl Go-
.Tuov

.

, N. Y. , May 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; BEE. ] Kivo Chinamen wore detained
at Malone Saturday on the complain of
United States Commissioner Wlllard for
violating tlio exclusion law in crossing the
Canadian frontier Into this stato. The
prisoners admitted that tlioy had come from
Montreal. Two Americans cnmo with them.
One was anvstcd and It Is believed that ho is
one of the gang that has a contract to smug-
gle

¬

into the United States -'no Chinamen. Tlio
other American escaped. The Chlnanicji have
no passports and will bo sent back to Canada.

They Want Ills Itlnnil ,
Dn.rrn , Minn. , May 27. [ Special 'LVlc-

gram to THE BsE.j-Hurry M. I'hlpp * , prin-
cipal

¬

of the Lincoln school In thla city , U u
fugitive with scores of blood-thli ty parents
searching for him , as well as the nuthuritio * .

If caught ho will haven short shift unktw-
strouglv guarded. The details of the crime
uro unfit for publication-

.Conllriniiiioiis.

.

.
WASHINGTON , May 27. The bomito has con-

firmed
¬

the following nominations :

Pe-btmasters : Juwn II. H. Hopkins ,

Nashua ; J L. Whitlny. Osivv. South Da-
kola Hobert Don , Alexandria.

JAY GOULD TOES THE MARK ,

The Atchison President's Bluff at Him Bears

Good Fruit.-

HE

.

WILL HELP EATES TO ADVANCE.

The Canadian Pad Ilo llurtn Kant
Hound IliiHlncHH Ilnrrlu of the

Durlliigton Kleotcd Second
Vice President.C-

rncAfio

.

, May 27. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKI : . ] The Hallway News Bureau says :

President Mnnvcll of the Atchison ap-

parently
¬

struck the right note when ho
wrote Jay Gould that the Atchison would cut
rates la the south If the Missouri Pacific did
not ugrco to join the other lines in raising
theirs in the west. The Atchison people in
New I'ork today received n personal call
from Jny Gould. The visit was an extremely
long one nnd ns a result the New York peo-

ple
¬

telegraphed to Chicago : "Gould has Just
given us personal assurances that the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific will Join the other western
lines in advancing rates. " This tele-
gram

¬

means volumes for the west-
ern

¬

lines nnd Gould's willingness to
end the demoralization is almost the last
obstacle in the way.

Chairman Walker of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

Hallway association returned today
from his missionary trip in the east. He in-

sists
¬

that there is no concerted movement on
foot for advancing rates , but in view of yes ¬

terday's news it seems almost certain that
Gould's willingness to advance rates is duo to
talks he has had with Chairman Walker. In
any event the telegram from New York was
received with manifest pleasure by Chicago
railroad men.

The Cnnndinii 1'aulllc Makes Inroads.
CHICAGO , May 27.Special[ Telegram to

TUB But : . ] The Canadian Pacific is making
still farther inroads into the eastbound bus-
iness

¬

of the central tralllc lines. To almost
every New England point , oven as far south
as Providence and Worcester , the Canadian
Pacific is making rates of 45 cents a hundred
on dressed beef , the regular tariff being - IS-

cents. . The business is all taken out of Chi-
cago

¬

on tlio Wabash , thence over the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific , and is delivered to the Now
England points by the Boston & Maine rail ¬

road. Since last Friday the new route has
done all of Swift's and Hammond's "dressed
beef business , besides getting n
liberal share of the output of
the other houses. Other central traffic lines
arc certain there is a deal between the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific and the Grand Trunk of Canada
by which the eastern territory is divided , as
another new route formed of the Wabash ,

Grand Trunk of Canada and the Delaware ,

Lackawanna ft Western is doing exactly the
same in Pennsylvania as the other route is
doing In New England. Each route has is-

sued
¬

tariffs cutting the rates !1 cents to all
points. The Armour people say that neither
of the two lines are cutting their tariff rates ,

but they give them the business for the rca-
iou

-
that they reach Now England points

about thirty hours sooner than by any other
route. It is not at all likely that the tariff
rateon provisions and dressed beef will bo
maintained a week by the central tralllo lines ,
in view of the immense business the new
route is doing at its 51-cent reduction.-

t'

.

. ) Kestqring.Kntes.
NEW YoriK , May 27 , [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] The executive committee of the
trunk lines today agreed to restore all west-
bound

¬

rail rates on Juno 2, and lake and rail
rates on Juno 0. The question of restoring
east-bound lake nnd rail rates came up for
discusion , and it was decided to do nothing in
the matter until the joint committee which
meets tomorrow takes some action in the mat-
ter

¬

of east-bound all rail rates.-

A

.

New Appointment.-
CitifAco

.

, May 27. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE.J President Perkins of the Bur-
lington

¬

today issued the following notice :

"Mr. George H , Harris has been elected sec-

ond
¬

vice president of this company in place
of Henry B. Stone , resigned. For the pres-
ent

¬

and until flintier orders , Mr, Harris will
also tnko upon himself the duties of general
manager of the lines in Illinois and Iowa in
place of Mr. E. P. Hi ploy , resigne-

d.Goddard

.

Undecided.C-
IIIPAGO

.

, May 27. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] J. F. Goddurd , who has resigned
the second vice presidency of the Atchison ,

has been offered the chairmanship of the
Trunk Line Passenger association , ft position
which has been vacant since the resignation
of Lucius Tuttle. Mr. Goddard bus not yet
decided whether or not to nccopt the position

TIIK JIIXISTKltS A.FTEK JIl.V.

Pastors Ask n Street Hallway Man to
Stop Uiuming Sunday CaiH.I-

NDIANATOMS
.

, lad. , May 27. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tnr. BKI : . ] The Indianapolis min ¬

isters' association has demanded that J. C-

.Shaffer
.

, president of the Citizens' street rail-
way

¬

company , quit running Sunday cars to
baseball and beer resorts or resign the presi-
dency

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, a position ho ]ias filled for n couple of
year* During the last few weeks several
resorts outside the city limits have been
opened where Sunday ball games uro played
and beer sold. Two weeks ago the ministers
took up the subject and decided that Pres-
ident

¬

Shaffer should refuse to furnish
extra cars for the transportation of crowds to
these resorts. A committee waited upon Mr-
.Shaffer

.

and were politely told that the run-
ning

¬

of cara was wholly in tlio hands of the
road superintendents and that ho ( Shaffer)
was po orless. Mr. Shaffer says ho will not
resign the presidency of the Young Men's
Christian association-

.XOT

.

IX TtlK WHISKY Till'tiT ,

Shnfcldt. Positively Denies That Ilo-
MIIK .Joined the Combine.C-

itK'Aiio
.

, May 27. Mr. Shufeldt , of the dis-

tillery
¬

firm of Henry P. Shufeldt & Co. , says
the persistent rumors being circulated that
they had joined the distillery nnd cattle feed-
ing

¬

trust ( generally known as the whisky
trust ) , or entered Into any sort of combination
with them , are Mmply sent out for the pur-
pose

¬

of affecting the stocks in New York and
are without a particle of foundation-

."Wo
.

have from the first declined
all overtures from the trust , " said
Mr. Sliufeldt , "and are far from
making any agreement to restrict our output.
The latter Is larger now than ever before and
we are making nrrangeiyeiits to increase it.
In spite of uur dentals on Saturday and yes-
terday

¬

, New York brokers' ollli'os'lmvo been
Hooded with dispatches , some saying that wo
had joined the trust and others that we hod-
centnu ted to rcbtrirt our output by not main-
taining

¬

prices. As I said beloro , there is no
truth whatever In these reports and we are
Ruing ahead independent of the trust. "

Hurst the Cannon.-
SuiArisi

.
: , N. Y. , May 27. The tliit-1 test

of { Justin's dynuniito cartridge was to to-

miidi' at Pcrryvlllo this afternoon. At the
Urn dhiclmrgo the cannon was. hun> t into
pieces , Xn one was injured , but the crowd
wa badly frightened. It is claimed them
was n Haw in the cannon , which was a rollo-
of the late ciII war.-

A

.

Hoodie Aldemmn Shows I'p.-
Nt.n

.
YIIIIK , May ? . Today Julia Keenan ,

off-M "booUUV' oMrrmaiilr noUiri'tj' , up
l uud gfti c bun ui

T1IK

Dead wood's Mayor to it la
111 * 8p <; euuD-

pADwoon , S. D. , Mnjr 27, [Special Tcle-
grnm

-
to Tun Br.n. ] In Bis nnnunl messngo-

to the city council last night Mayor Starr re-

ferred
¬

to the prohlbitorj-
kotn

law of South Da-
folng

-
as follows : "Tho into effect of

laws prohibiting the s
laf of Intoxicating

liquors deprived the city nn annual rove-

morning's

-
nuo of $5,000 and occas ncd a necessity for
devising ways and mean other than by 1-

1itcenses to meet our currc expenses. A re-
ed

¬

cent decision of thn Un States supreme
court , however , nullified he state legislation
to the extent of pormltth r traffic in original-

spackages , which traffic h-

tabllshed
already been es-

y
-

and doubtless will largely in-
crease. I would therefo submit for your
consideration the ndvlsnl llty of licensing nil
dealers , not only as a pol-
an

y measure but for
increasing of the rove uosof the city. "

All Quiet , Along 10 Potomac.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , May 27. [Special

Telegram to THE BEiEvcrythlng: ] Is quiet
on the scene of Monday trouble.-

o
.

The motor line people ha possession of the
street and propose to hoi It. The street car-

dline company nro rcstrah-
tlon

from further nci-

cd.
-

by the injunction is . although they
have announced that the will lay n track If-

jcnatorit takes blood to do it. Pettlgrow ,
who owns most of the st-
hns

:ct car line stock ,
telegraphed to cease endeavoring to ob-

Dlsmitlsllcd

-
tain possession of the E j-cct by oilier than
peaceful means. There great indignation
among the citizens nnd-
in

"ao council has been
session today hearing o complaints of the

property owners along th street against nny-
tnakoeffort the street car line jiinplo may to-

liners.

lay a track on Tenth stret

.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , May 27. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE.- * The miners' strike
is not yet nt an end , ntu serious results nro-

feared. . They went tovo 'k as usual on Sun-
day

¬

night , but have dccld] d to reject Super-
intendent

¬

Grier's proposl-
at

on to go to work
7 o'clock and como off tu o'clock. Com,-

1
-

mlttces from the Centr and Tcrryvillo-
Ightunions went to Lead last to attend the

meeting. Some of the nu said : "Wo Intend
to submit a proposition U Mr. Grlcr to cither
permit us to retain our '

] cscnt shift or to-
pursreduce the work to eight per day and

make three shifts of it , 111 wo will demand
that our pay remain the snmo. This proposi-
tion

¬

will liurdlv bo accepted by Mr. Grier ,
and will probably result In all the miners
going out , necessitntlng closing of opera-
tions

¬

at the mine-

s.ion'A

.

XKirs ,

Epworth League Conference.OT-
TU.MWA

.

, la. , May 27. [ Specinl Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] One hundred delegates of the
Iowa conference, Epworih league , began n
two days' convention hare today. Tonight
addresses were made by Hov. Asuda of Fair-
field

-
, n Japanese convert , and Hev. J. C. W.-

Coxe.
.

. Bishop Mcrrcll iscxpected, tomorrow. ,
B. , C. It. & N. Stockholders.

- CEDAU Hvi'ii ) , la , , May 27. [ Specinl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] At the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Burlington , Cedar
Hapids & Northern road today the following
board of directors was chosen for a term of
three years : II. H. Cable , E. S. Bailey , C. P.
Squires , Lyinon Cook and F. II. Griggs.
George W. Cable was elected to fill tlio
vacancy created by the dcnth of C. D. Close ,

and "W. L. Truesdcl was elected to fill that
occasioned by the demist ; of J. N. Dewoy.
The following officers -vyere also elected :

President , C. J. Ivcsj-vleo' nrcsident , Robert
Williams ; treasurer , H. lr, Hoillstcr ; secre-
tary

¬

and assistant - trejl. vcr *, S. S. Dorwnrt ,.

The Supreme Court.
DES MOINES , la. , May 27 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu BIE.: ] The following cases
were decided by the supreme court this
norning :

Mary C. MeConncll , appellant , vs city of-

Osngo ; Mitchell district ; reserved.-
B.

.

. L. Maxwell vs BurlingtonCedar Rapids
& Northern railway , appellant ; Bentoti dis-
trict

¬

; reserved.-
C.

.

. P.Serlo et nl vs Fairbanks , Moore it Co-
.etnl

.

, appellants ; Mnhaska district ; affirmed.-
A.

.

. J. St. Clalr vs Chicago , Burlington &
Quinoy railroad company , appellant ; Pottu-
wattainio

-

district ; affirmed.
State vs David E. Fox , appellant ; Kossuth

district ; affirmed-

."Wilson's

.

Original Package mil.
DES MOINES , In. , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Tie| temperance people
of Iowa are watching with interest the
progress of Senator WlUon's bill to prohibit
tlio importation or liquor into states which
prohibit the sale of It as a beverage. A local
paper telegraphed Senator Wilson nnd Con-
gressmnii

-
Henderson for their private opin-

ion
¬

ns to the passage of the bill by both
houses of congress and received the following
replies today : I

WASHINGTON , May 27.I believe that the
original pacKngo bill will pass both houses of-
congress. . JAMES F. WILSON.

WASHINGTON , May 27.JI believe Unit bills
will pass both houses preventing the sale of
liquors in original packages.

J D. B. HENDEUSON.

A Horse Tlilo ' ConfcKscH-
.Binroui

.
: ) , la. , May 27 [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Saturday night a man by the
name of Olcn rode into* Clcarficld , n small
town In Taylor county , ipon a splendid young
marc , which ho hitched and went into a bar-

e
-

her sliop near. When ' came out his mare
was gone , also n young man , n stranger In-

Athe town , was missing pursuing party
was immediately orgai ized aird started in-

gpursuit and next mornl-
at

they captured him
Grant City , Mo. , ani-

lClearllcld
brought him buck to-
llmimiryand held a pi- examination

before a Justice. The i risoner plead guilty
and was brought to Bci ford today for safe-
keeping until the next jtcrm of court. The
prisoner is about sixteen years Old and claims
to live in Oquan.ua , 111. }

Missouri Vallo 'H Xew Mayor.M-

ISSOUIU
.

VAU.EV , la;. , May 27.Spccial[ to
TUB BEE. ] The election for mayor to fill va-

cancy
¬

was held yesterday , resulting as fol-
lows

¬

: Henry Wanicr , 191 : W. T. Huymoml ,
(W ; D. Cndy Stantou , 0-

3.I'lirsulng

.

Indlnn Murderers.'SAN FUANCISCO , Cain. , May 27. In regard
to the nuirdot' of Attorney Henry Hardlon
couple of days ago by bostilo Indians near
Tombstone. . , General Miles Issued or-

ders
¬

to pursue the Indians and to use the
same tactics us in the pursuit of Geronimo.
The hostile band' consists of ICId
mid his party , who were sentenced to ten
years iu military prisyn , but after serving a
few years were pardoned by President Cleve-
land

¬

und returned to Ihchr reservation. The
civil authorities then tried thorn and sen-
tenccd them to bo hanged. While belii
taken to Yuma penitentiary they murdered
the bherlff and escaped.-Suppo.sod to ho Hilcott.-

BOM
.

ON , May 27. A dispatch from Grand
Falls , Quebec , says a hotel keeper there has
received Information that a mysterious
coupio who have been living In-
St. . Louis pnribh are believed to bo
Defaulter Sllcott and a woman
companion. Thu hotel keeper went
out to hunt them up , but when ho reached
that point found that the couple had Huvvn.
The hotel keeper has no doubt from the
stories of the lumbermen that the man w s
Silcott.

Nominations.
The president sent the following nomina-

tions.
¬

to the senate today :

Bootlus Sullivan , surveyor general of South
Dakota ; William H. Hoyt of Wisconsin ,

for the district of Alaska.
Hen'iver of publlo mom-ys-Chnrli-s F. Au-
gustin.

-
. Mi'nusha , Wis George O Uiutv ,

I nitcil stutoa marshal f..r tie woti-ru d s-

trlct of Wisconsin.

DENOUNCE THE BENNETT
. .

Wisconsin German Catholics Declare CT r

on the Measure. %

BAPTIST SOME MISSION SOCIETY-

.Itcv.

.

. Foster AddrcHftcfl the Assembly
in tx Very Fiery Manner , DC-

Papal Interfer-
ence

¬

in America.-

CatliolloH

.

mill the llcuuctt
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 27. The conven-

tion
¬

of Gcrtimu Catholics was tardy In assem-
bling

¬

this morning. The convention did not
como to order until about 11 o'clock , when
speeches wcro made by William Cashier of
Milwaukee , II. J. Stnnhurst of St. Louis ,
Hev. Father Fchlimm of Chicago and others-
.Stanhurst

.

said the Bennett law presented a-

political question that tins Catholics could not
ignore , because It directly affected the wel-
fare

¬

of their Institutions.-
Mr.

.

. Lnsch referred to the Bennett law In
his address and upheld the right of the church
to go into politics when its interests wcro at-

tacked
¬

, lie was followed by Hl.shop Katzer-
of Green Bay , who proceeded to attack the
Bennett law In a most bitter manner. Ho
said the law practically denied the right of a
child to obey its parents by putting its claims
before those of its parents. As the bishop
proceeded ho wanned to his subject and fairly
brought his hearers to their feet by
the Intensity of his manner. Ho became
pathetic- and sarcastic by turns. "Tho. mat-
ter

¬

of teaching1 English , they tell us. is what
wo are lighting , " ho exclaimed. "But this
Is not so. English Is now taught In our
schools. But If the state has right to tell
us wo must teach English it will soon bo
telling us what wo shall cat and what shall
bo on the table for family dinner. Thov are
all of a class , these laws , wlicther in Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Illinois or Massachusetts. They at-
tempt

¬

to Interfere with personal rights ,
and carried out to their logical conclusion
would bo very dangerous to the church and
to society. This Bennett law , " the bishop
continued , "was conceived In the minds of
free thinkers aim those opposed
to the Catholic church and her schools. "
IIo was told recently , ho said , by n
Mason that the Bennett law was first sug-
gested

¬

by Masons. The man said : "I could
prove it to yon if I did not put high value on-
my head that the Bennett law was Jirst
agitated bv the grand lodge of Masons in the
state of Wisconsin. "

The applause which followed this statement
was deafening. In closing ho urged his hear-
ers

¬

to oppose all measures like the Bennett
law to the best of their ability and to stand
llnnly by the church.-

Hev.
.

. 2einingcr , administrator of the Mil-
waukee

¬

diocese , then spoke briefly , and at
the close of his address the committee on
credentials reported and the convention ad-
journed

¬

until 1 : !iO p. m-

.At
.

the afternoon session the following reso-
lutions

¬

were unanimously adopted :

"In vlo'w of the attacks on the most sacred
rights of parents , which recently have been
begun by thu nativists and adherents of pa-
ternalism

¬

, wo are compelled to present to the
people of this state the following declara-
tions

¬

:
"By device and natural law parents are

entitled and iu duty bound to provlrto for the
aducatlon of their children. Therefore , wo
claim for parents the right to select such
schools for the education of their children as
they are convinced will best promote the
welfare of their children.

2. "In case parents neglect thivu! >iy{ the
state is justified In compelling t 'Sriyanpiv-
priato

)-
legislation to discharge their duty.

The state may also , when the parents are un-
able

¬

to provide for the education of their
children , assume this duty. From this ro
suits :

(a. ) "Justification of compulsory school at-
tendance

¬

under the above mentioned condi ¬

tions.b. .

( ) -'The necessity of public schools.-
e.

.
( . ) "Tho right of general taxation for

their support.i-
.

.

! . "wo declare that wo make no claim upon
the public school fund for the support of
parochial and other private schools , but , as
citizens and taxpayers wo insist on our
rights even at the risk of bong decried as
enemies of the public schools to protest
against any misuse and waste of this fund.

1. "As wo make no claim on the support of
the stutoforour parochial nnd private schools ;
wo deny that the state has the right to exer-
cise

¬

any control over our schools ; we only
then grant it the right of intcrferenco with
the management of private schools if these
collide with the public order or the law of-
morals. .

5. "Because the so-called Bcnnctt law vio-
lates

¬

the above mentioned principles and un-
necessarily

¬

and unjustly curtails our relig ¬

ious liberty , wo hereby declare our-
selves

¬

for the unconditional repeal
of that law. Whatever good there is
contained in this law has been long ago
offered by other laws and , therefore , wo can-
not

¬

from It any other intention but
this : To compel citizens who provide for
the education of their children to adopt the
methods of those who hate their religion and
nationality.

0. "We , therefore , also declare , that with-
out

¬

regard to former party connections wo
shall only vote for such candidates as pledge
themselves to work for the repeal of the Ben-
nett

¬

law. "

A Fiery AddroHN.
CHICAGO , May 27. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bin.: ] The usual devotional exercises
preceded the business session this morning of
the American Baptist Homo Mission society.-
Dr.

.

. II. F. Colby's address on mission work in
Mexico was of great interest to the largo
audience. In Mexico , ho wild , there were but
twenty-three workers representing the society
and of this number all but four or live were
native helpers. Ho lamented that only 14,000
Mexicans wcro Protestants. The president
then Introduced the Hov. John O. Foster ,
representing the Methodist ministers of Chi-
cago

¬

, Dr. Foster came with greetings.-
He

.
said : "The Methodist preachers' meet-

ing
¬

of Chicago sends you the warmest Chris-
tian

¬

fraternal greetings. Wo greet you as-
colnborcrs in one of the most important
llelds on the face of the globe. Wo ask your
co-operation in resisting any and all efforts of
foreign Interference with our public school
system. The united forces of Baptists and
Methodists will convince the man on the
banks of the Tiber that ho has no authority
under thu stars and stripes that wo are bound
to respect whenever ho dictates
what wo shall teach in our public schools.
There Is one thing that is certain. The
English language will bo taught in all our
public schools or wo will know the reason
why. Wo repelled the invasion of foreign
despots in the revolutionary war. Wo
straightened out the snarl of a family un-
pleasantness

¬

in IbOl-OTi , and when we get
down to business and unite all our forces wo
will take care of rum nnd Koinnnlsm , oven if
they como to us in 'original packages. '

"As to the great question of what
wo shall do 'for our brother in-

black. . " wo answer , keep them nil
in original packages and label them truth and
righteousness , "

Mr. Foster's remarks wcro enthusiastically
received.-

Kov.
.

. II. A. Delano of Illinois reported
temperance resolutions deploring the results
of thi ) recent decision of the supreme court
and hoping that congress would lender the
decision inoperative.-

Hobolutioits
.

were adopted condemning lot-
teries

¬

ami declaring timt no state shuuld
license them-

.PrchhytitrhuiH

.

Adjourn.S-
AIIATWIA

.

, N. Y. May ,'7. In the Presby-
terian

¬

general assembly this morning the re-

port
¬

of the committee on narrative gave a-

.summary of the progress over the entire
Held. The total number of communicants
were over vV,000) , u g.un during tht year ofl-

uy.OOO. . UiMiovuli'nt cunirtbutiuns to all
cuioca were iiut Ki * tUuu flU.CMvxiu. Largo

additions from the Sunday schools have been
mndo to the churches , but In tunny there was
n deplorable tendency to non-nttendanco at
church by Sunday school scholars. Yet In
spite of Sabbath breaking , gnmbllng , Intem-
perance

¬

, floods and disease no year had seen
such an Increase In membership.

Notices of the death of 117 ministers were
read.

Elder Trumbull of California moved n reso-
lution

¬

In favor of nt least monthly sessions.-
Adopted.

.

.

It was resolved that Elders Fllcklnger nnd-
Greftlth of town urge upon congress In the
nanio of the assembly tlio passage of a law
permitting the states to prohibit or restrict
the liquor tratfie now before tlio senate.-

A
.

motion that the revision committee bo al-
lowed

¬

to publish its conclusions as early ns-
Mnrch or April next nt Its own discretion ,
was ndopted.-

Dr.
.

. Darling of Albany wanted to know
what answer ho should return to his presby-
tery

¬

ns to its overture , which asked for
neither revision nor n concensus creed , but
for n now creed to bo used alternately with
the old. Ho was aitswcred that It was now
in the hands of the committees on revision.
Adjourned to meet In Detroit next year.

Immediately after adjournment the com-
mittee

¬

on revision held a meeting nnd decided
to meet in Pittsburg the first Tuesday in-
October. .

Meeting ; ol' UnltnrlniiH.
BOSTON , May 27. The sixty-fifth annual

meeting of the American Unitarian associ-

ation
¬

began today. The nominating commit-
tee

¬

, insrtuctcd last year to formulate and
adopt a method of electing directors , reported
recommending ns provisional for this year
the adoption of the method used In the elec-
tion

¬

overseers , with certain modifications.-
In

.

regard to women on the
board the report says that while it is
fitting that men should have practical
management it is cqunlly fit thnt women
should participate therein , and recommends
thnt in every annual election tlio name of one
woman bo placed on the list of nominees.
This would secure the presence of three
women directors on the board , as at present.-

In
.

regard to the number of directors out-
side

¬

of New England the committee finds thnt
three members from the middle nnd southern
states and three from the western states
and the Pncliie const the proper proportion.-

Tlio
.

report presented a number or nomina-
tions

¬

of officers. It wns accepted nnd the
committee discharged , but the report wns not
ndopted. The association then proceeded to
vote on the plan of nomination for tlio coming
year , finally deciding upon sending twenty-
four names for directors to nil life members
nnd churches and missionary societies cuttied-
to

!

delegates , from which six names shall bo
selected on the geographical Hues already
laid down and returned to the committee for
presentation to the convention on ono ticket.-

Tlio
.

report of the directors states that the
record of the ycaP Is satisfactory. Men nnd
money nro in demand , however. The report
speaks especially hopefully of the work iu-

Japan. .

RIICOII raging I'ronrcss.
BOSTON , May 27. The reports read nt the

nnnunl meeting of the Congregational Sun-
day

¬

School and Publication society today
showed encouraging progress. During the
yenrfvH new Sunday schools were organized
nnd 1,317schools iu forty-seven states .and
territories had been aided. S. B. Caspcn of
Boston was elected president. A number of
other ofi'ccrs wcro also elected.

Southern Methodists Adjourn.S-
T.

.

. Lori ? , Mo. , May 27. The general con-

ference
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

south , adjourned last night after three weeks'
continuous and nrdurous labor. The general
conference will convene the first Thursday
iu May. 1WI4. The place of meeting will be
determined Inter.

_ . . . . . . .

Christian Soienttats.
NEW YOHIC , May 27. The cationnl asso-

ciation
¬

of Christian Scientists bognn its nn-

I'lvml

-

convention today. Twelve 'thousand
delegates were present. Reports wcro read
from all parts of the country showing a
marvelous growth of the sect.

The Illinois Prohibitionists.
*

BLOOMINGTON , 111. , May 27. The state con-

vention
¬

of prohibitionists was called to order
at 10 o'clock this morning with nbout live
hundred delegntes from nil parts of Illinois
present. The chairman of the state central
committee , John Hart of Hockford , called
the convention to order and Hov. A. Cobb of
Normal delivered the address of welcome. J-
.HossIIiuinnof

.

Monimmth was chosen tempor-
ary

¬

chairman and Samuel Wood of Quincy
temporary secretary. In n speech Chairman
Ilnnnn said the original package decision was
a good thing for prohibition since it got the
question into national affairs. After the ap-
pointment

¬

of committees on rules , regula-
tions

¬

, resolutions and finance the convention
took a recess until 2 o'clock-

.At
.

the afternoon session the temporary
organization was made permanent. H. H-

.Hnaf
.

of Elpaso , on behalf of the Farmers
association , presented an overture from that
body asking for the aid of the prohibitionists
nnd pledging a return of the assistance.-
Heferrcd

.

to a special committee. . It was or-
dered

¬

that $5,000 bo raised in the state , and
nearly $1,000, was pledged in the convention-
.It

.

was resolved to place in nomination to-

morrow
¬

n full state ticket and also a United
States senator.-

A

.

Woman AVho Had Xervo.P-

ENDEH
.

, Nob. , May 27. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] A little occurrence took place last
Friday evening which proves what a plucky
little woman can do. II. W. Frakcs and
Charles Warren wcro opposed to the propo-
sition

¬

to bond the county for a new court
house. They had n largo number of bills
printed in Omaha , which personally attacked
W. E. Peebles and A. C. Abbott , two of the
leading bond rustlers. On Thursday night
Frakes and Warren "billed" the town and
posted one of the bills on Abbott's gate.-
Mrs.

.

. Abbott discovered who did the act and
Friday evening when Warren was returning
from work she handed him a pan of water
and a cloth and ordered him to wash the bill
off. Warren claimed that ho didn't post the
bill , but Mrs. Abbott said she knew better ,

and Warren finally admitted that ho was the
man , but as ho had worked till day and was
hungry ho wished to go to supper. IIo said
ho would return and wash It oft later. "No ,

you will never cat another meal until you
wash that bill off , " said the little woman , at
the same time displaying a revolver-

.It
.

Is needless to say that the bill was washed
off , and with dispatch , too.

Immigration Coin mi tt no.-

CIIICAOO
.

, May 27. The Joint committee on
Immigration and naturalization resumed its
hearings In this city this morning. The first
witness called was Herman Roster , editor of
the Statz Celling. Ho was examined nt
length as to the Increased Immigration , the
character of the Immigrants , the number of-
foieigners in this city , etc-

.An

.

KIIKIIIO OH n Tear.
SALT LUE; , Utah , May 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE.J Engineer McGraw lost
control of his train at Spanish Fork canyon
yesterday. The train ran away and collided
with u wild engine , wrecking a number of-
cara and severely injuring two brakomen.

. .

A KorloiiN SnuiHliui.|
MOUNT VmtNoN , 111 , , May 27. A through

freight on the Louisville , Evansville & St.
Louis road broke In three sections near
Huntlngton today. A serious smnslmp re-
sulted.

¬

. Two men and a number of race horses
were slightly injured-

.An

.

Inoomllnry Flro.-
Toi.nno

.
, O. , May 27. An incendiary lire de-

stroyed
¬

several buildings in Bowling Green
this morning , entailing a loss of f I5KJO.( This
Is the third attempt within a year to burn
the town and much excitement prevails.-

A

.

Hmnll Docket.P-
KNHEII

.

, Neb. , May 27. [ Special to Tin :

BIK.: - The second term of the district court
for Thurston county will bo held here next
week by Judge Norris. Titvru urt uul-

unu
>

ciu (; j cm thu docket ,

THE INTERNATIONAL

Report of the American Conference on the
Schcnlo Sent to Congress.-

NO

.

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY-

.Thu

.

United States if) to ANHIIIIIO No-

Flnnmtlnl Obligations , llcliifOiily
Asked < > (5IVo the Corpora-

tion
¬

n Frnitohlso.

WASHINGTON , May 27. The presidcnl
today transmitted to congress a let-
ter

¬

from the secretary of state inclosing
the report of the international American con-

ference
¬

on the International A merion n batili-
scheme. . In the letter the president says it la
not proposed to involve the United States in
any financial responsibility , but only to give
, thoproposed bank a corporate franchise anil-

to promote public confidence by requiring that
Its condition and transactions bo
submitted to a scrutiny similar .to that exer-
cised

¬

over our dome-ttu1 banking system The
subject is submitted for the consideration of
congress in the belief that it will be found
possible to promote the end desired with leg ¬

islation so guided as to avoid unjust criticism.-
In

.
a letter to the president , Secretary

Blaine sets forth the advantages to bo derived
from such a project , and says In part : "Tim
merchants of this country are art
dependent upon the bankers of Kuropo-
In their financial transactions with
their American neighbors as thcv are upon
the ship owners of Great Britain for
transportation facilities , and will continue to
labor under those embarrassments until di-

rect
¬

banking systems are established. The
report of the committee ( Pan-American con-
ference

¬
) presents u simple and easy method

of relief and the enactment of the measure
recommended will , in the Judgment of thu
conference , result in the establishment ot
proper facilities for an inter-American bank*
ing. "

A bill has been prepared at the stnto
department to curry into effect the
recommendations of the committee.
The bill designates the United States dele-
gates to the Pan-American conference com-
missioners

¬

to receive subscriptions to the
capital stock of the "International American
bank , " books for which purpose may bo
opened in Washington , New York and othcv
principal cities in the Amercaii republics. An
soon us riU,000 shares are subscribed the sub-
scribers

¬

shall have the usual powers to
organize a corporation which shall have the
same privileges now enjoyed by banks pcni'r-
ally.

-
. Its acquisition of real estate , however, IH

limited to 15 per cent of the capital stock p.iidi-
n. . The corporation may bo designated by
the secretary of the treasury ns a depository
for public money and may bo employed us a
financial agent of the government. The
principal offices shall bo in Washington and
New York with power to open otnces in the
United States , Mexico , South and I'ential-
America. . The capital stock is fixed u
$10,000,000 in100 shares , which may bo In-
creased by a two-thirds vote to not exccedin
$70000000. Business may bo begun as MICII-

Ias 2. per cent of the subscription is paid
in cash , but at least fT,000,000 must be paid Iu
within two years.

The hoard of directors shall cousistof twen-
tyfive

¬

pei-sons. not less than fifteen ritiens-
of the United States. Stockholders are miido
liable to the amount of their subscriptions ,
but no more. The corporation sh.ih file
scmi-amiually with the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

a report "on tiie financial condition , and
the affairs shall at all times bo open to exam-
ination

¬

by the officers of the treasury depart
ment. Provision is made for the appointment
of n receiver and for the winding up of affairs
in coso the capital .stock is impaired ulord
than 20 per cent of the amount A the capita'
stock actually paid in and the directors fail to
make such impairment good.-

.1X1)

.

. H'JtXT SHOUT.
The Cnshior ol' a New York Itnnlc-

Itndly in the Hole.-

BtxniiAMiox
.

, N. Y. , May 27. In the judg-
ment

¬

of leading citizens hero there is n short-
age

-

in the account * of C. A. Thompson ,

cashier of thoOivogo National bank , to the
extent of $7i 000. Others , more conservative ,

state it will not exceed J20000. The excite-
ment

¬

was greater than at any time sinre 1NW ,

when the Bank of Owego collapsed for ?MI-

000.
, -

. Thompson's speculations , which are the
cause of the bank's failure , appear to have
been confined to his dealings in "Big Four.1
Thompson has recently transferred considera-
ble

¬

property to his creditors , and deeds of
other property executed some time ago
have recently been placed on rec-
ord.

¬

. Thompson is vice president
of the Nebraska bunking and loan associa-
tion

¬

doing business at McCook , Neb. , and
owns property In New York mid Brooklyn-
.It

.
is not thought the bunk will bn reor-

ganized.
¬

. All connected with the institution
are reticent about its affairs. Thompson
states that If pushed to the wall ho will ex-
pose

¬

two of Owego's most substantial citi-
zens

¬

, who are implicated in the shortage.

Faithfulness I town riled.C-

IIICAOO
.

, May 27. [Special Telegram to
Tins BIR.; ] John P. Kunzo , the little German
Cronin suspect , was married this morning to
Miss Julia G. Hoyer. The ceremony took
place at St. Alpheu's church , nuptial miihs
being celebrated. Among tlio wedding gifts
Is n solid silver water service , presented by-

Messrs. . Forrest , Dnnahoo , Wing and Ouuley ,
the lawyers who conducted Kunze's ikfennu-
in the Cronin trial. It will bo presented this
evening. Mrs. Kunzo is a good looking , in-

telligent
¬

Indv. She stooil by the little Ger-
man faithfully during his long imprlboment
and trial , and her husband is very pruud of-
her.. __
An Kni'lhiiinko| Destroys n Village.C-

oNhTAXTiNoi'i.n
.

, May 27. The village ol-

Repahle , In Armenia , has been destroyed by-

an earthquake. The earthquake was pre-
ceded

-
by rumblings which caused the in-

habitants
¬

to flee from the village , and they
thus escaped death from the falling houses.-

A

.

Itcntrluo Man's Advancement.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 27. C. A. Shanks ,

formerly general agent at Beatrice of the
Kansas City , Wyaudotto & Northwestern
road , has been appointed general frei'i( t and
passenger agent of the Northwestern route.-

A

.

Defaulter Captured.L-
INCOLN

.

, 111. , May 27W. D. Wyatt PX-

master of chancery of l.ogan county , who dis-

appeared
¬

In November , IrtSS , leaving i hr.rt
ago of $10,000 , was arrested yesterday in New
Orleans.

A Illg Dry Goods I ''allure.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 27. The lry gnuilH

establishment of William I. MitUluns wau
closed this morning under uolmtu-1 nu 'I.MK'I- ' .

The ussuts are about 115000., LmbuiUc-

4I'orlor IhHiioH nn Order.W-

ASIIISOIOS.
.

. May 27.Superiuti of-

iCensus Porter issued today an ur fi t-

census supervisors that they nlml !

cmiinorutnrH , In cases whuro | M : | - to-
ianswi'r quchtlons on thu populatum i iu-

relating to physical and mental il-

.or
. jtirii-

tinmenquestions relating to furmi
and mortgages to euti'i1 In the pmpc-r uuimn-

'irtlieethe word i , "rofusPil to answer. " Nu '

steps will bo iK'ct'ssiiry on III" ! " ' ' "f tlio-
usupervisor or enumerator , as ail U

ceedings
, pro¬

will bo itiHiltiited by tlm vt
ton olllcc through thu department of

I'rnhalily "Miii'durud for .Money.
JACKSON , Ml s. , May 2 *

. A N. K miaul ,

receiver of publlo munoys and an cml and
highly respect * ! cilUen. was munlc-rud whud-
on hb way h'liin'' from the train luil iiiK'it-
.Tbriv

' .
is ilo rlui' to thu murderers U HUJ-

VpiMid
-

( hirnu.f wua cumiiiilUsd ful' Uio yur-
puie

-
uf


